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A sterling day for outdoor
activities. Details/A2

HIGH: 81°

LOw: 59°

WEATHERUPCOMING

Stroke of genius
Finding the right painter leads
to a happy ending./SUNDAy

F O R T H E

SPORTS

YaNKS
BeateN
Munenori
Kawasaki, right,
and the Blue Jays
win the opener
of a three-game
series with the
Yankees, 2-1 in 10
innings./B1

SOlUTIONS

Shopportunists tips
Since the start of college is right
around the
corner, we’ve
got advice.
One key to
savingmoney
and staying
solvent is
control./E1

NATION

analysis: Republicans
showed their strengths
Donald Trumpmay have been
themain focus, but his rivals in
the presidential debate seemed
to have done at least as well./A4

TOP OF
THE NEWS

CAPITAl REGION

Candidate won’t take
public worker donations
DanEgan, who is challenging
County Executive DanMcCoy,
says taking contributions from
workers doesn’t look good./C1

Schenectady shootings
suspect under arrest
A Schenectadyman faces
attemptedmurder charges in the
most recent arrest related to gun
violence in a reeling city./C1

1,736
CARS, TRUCKS
INSIDE TODAy’S

AUTOMOTIVE SECTION

Bishop’s dissent divides church

Albany
Episcopal BishopWilliamLove’s opposi-

tion to same-sexmarriage in defiance of
the recent 78th general convention of the
Episcopal Church that affirmedmarriage
equality has roiled theAlbany diocese and
caused parishioners to quit theCathedral of
All Saints in protest.

In a July 18 pastoral letter in response to
lastmonth’s convention and June’s historic
SupremeCourt ruling guaranteeing nation-

Opposition toEpiscopal leaders’
acceptance drives some away
By Paul Grondahl

Please see MARRIAGE A4 ▶

SAME-SEX MARRIAGE

Times Union archive

Bishop william Love of Albany was among seven out of
more than 100 diocese leaders to oppose the national
Episcopal convention’s affirmation of marriage equality.

Ransomware attack
on chamberwebsite

Albany
TheCapital RegionChamber

of Commerce pulled down its
website Fridaymorning after
somemembers reported getting
messages aboutmalware that
locks up data and demands cash

in exchange for providing the
digital “key” to retrieve it.

ChamberCEOMarkEagan
said the sitewas being “disin-
fected” and urged anyonewho
had visited to contact their IT
department should they start
seeing unusual computermes-
sages. The sitewas back online
byFriday afternoon.

“This particularmalware at-
tempts to hold your information
for ransomby encrypting files

Capital Region business
group goes offline after
complaints ofmembers
By Brian Nearing

Please see MAlWARE A3 ▶

CyBER SECURITy

Washington
Sen. Chuck Schumer is racing to

install new technology in cars that
could put a stop to drunk driving,
saving up to 7,000 lives per year.

TheDriver AlcoholDetection
System for Safety— revealed last
month by theNationalHighway
Traffic Safety Administration—
uses touch- and breath-based sys-
tems to detect if a driver has had too

many drinks. If
the systems detect
that the driver’s
blood alcohol level
is above the legal
limit, the car shuts
down.

The high-tech
solution has
been in theworks

since 2008 through a partnership
between theNHTSA andAutomo-
tive Coalition for Traffic Safety, but
it won’t hit production for several
years, researchers say. To speed up
the process, Schumer is co-spon-
soring a bill thatwould funnel $48
million in federal funding to the
project over six years.

“Use of sensible technology like
DADSS could spare lives and fami-
lies in the future,” Schumer said in
a release.

TheNewYorkDemocrat’s sup-
port comes justweeks after Steven
Romeo, 55, crashed his truck into a
limousine in Suffolk County— the
NewYork countywith the highest
rate of alcohol-related crashes—
killing fourwomen.

Schumer’s support for the
ROADSSAFEAct, whichwas
first introduced byNewMexico
Democrat Sen. TomUdall in June,

Please see DRIVING A3 ▶

Schumer backs $48M
effort to install high-tech
breath-based system
By tatiana Cirisano

A drive
to speed
up war
on DWI

leGIslAtIoN

SCHUMeR

‘Therewasnever a case’
Albany

When the state’s Justice Center
secured felony indictments against
twowomenwhowere chargedwith
abusing a disabledman in aNiska-
yuna group home late last year, it put
out a news release detailing the case.

But onThursday, Dominique
Mortimore andYosmarvi Tovarwere
acquitted of all charges after aNisk-
ayunaTownCourt jury deliberated

less than 10minutes over charges
that had already been reduced to
misdemeanors by a grand jury.

Created two years ago, the Jus-
tice Center for the Protection of
Peoplewith Special Needs has been
portrayed as an agency of special-
ized investigators and prosecu-
tors chargedwith protecting the
disabled. Defense attorneys in the
Niskayuna case, however, describe
something closer to aKeystoneKops
misadventure.

“The police did no investigation as
far as I know other than taking one
statement,” saidDemonsteneRoma-
nucci, who represented Tovar.

“The sense you get was theywere
eager to tout the new law,” added
Kevin Luibrand, who represented
Mortimore. “There neverwas a
case.”

The arrests weremade inNovem-
ber 2014, 30 days after a law against
endangering thewelfare of a physi-
cally disabled person had passed.

Thingswent off the rails quickly,
according to Romanucci and Lu-
ibrand.

The Justice Center investigator,
Please see CENTER A3 ▶

Group homeworkers chargedwith abuse
of disabledman acquitted in 10minutes
By Rick Karlin
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Yo-Yo Ma wields the bow at SPAC
Cellist Yo-YoMa, center, delights the audiencewith an encorewhile performing Fridaywith the PhiladelphiaOrchestra at Saratoga Per-
formingArts Center in Saratoga Springs.Mawas the featured guest artist for the evening. The PhiladelphiaOrchestrawill continue per-
forming at SPAC throughAug. 22, withmore guests including actressMeganHilty and violinist JoshuaBell.
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and charging for thedecryption
key,” hewrote. “As of this time,
there is no indication that any
informationwasobtainedorup-
loaded as a result of this issue.”

ChamberVicePresidentRobin
Granger said the chamberhad
receivedno reports of ransom
demands appearing onusers’
computers. The grouphas about
2,800members.

Thematterwasbeing inves-
tigatedby a cybersecurity firm
and it appeared initially the
chamber’swebsitemayhavebeen
hacked, saidGranger. Theorigin
of the attack is not knownand
likelywill be verydifficult, if not
impossible, to trace, she added.

Granger said the chamber,

which formed inApril fromthe
integrationof theAlbany-Colonie
RegionalChamberofCommerce
and theChamberof Schenectady
County, had justmoved itsweb-
site to a “more secure” server in
recentweeks.

This kindof attack is also
called “ransomware” and is a
spreading cyber scam.Hidden
softwaredownloadedonto a
victim’s computer takes control
of data files, encrypts the files so
they cannot be reador copied to
another location, anddemands
cash in exchange for a code to
unlock the files.

“This typeof attack is becom-
ing very common,” said Sanjay
Goel, a cybersecurity expert and
anassociateprofessorof informa-
tion technologymanagement at
theUniversity atAlbanySchool of
Business. Ransomdemands can

range from“twentybucks tohun-
dreds of thousandsof dollars.”

Goel said that hidden ransom-
ware canoften lurk at suspect
websites. “People are clicking on
things they shouldnot be clicking
on,” he said. And standard anti-
virus protectionprogramsare
usually unable todetect anddeter
malware attacks, he added.

In June, theFBI’s Internet
CrimeComplaintCenter (IC3)
warned that ransomware “con-
tinues to spread and is infect-
ingdevices around the globe.”
The latest software variation
is calledCryptoWall. Between
April 2014 andJune2015, theFBI
center received992CryptoWall-
related complaints,with victims
reporting losses totaling over $18
million. Individual victims are
usually asked for between$200
and$10,000 tounlock their files.

The thieves behind suchat-
tacks oftendemandpayment in

adigital currency called Bitcoin
because it is easy touse, fast, pub-
licly available, decentralized, and
provides a sense of heightened
security andanonymity.

TheFBIurges anyonewhohas
been infectedwith ransomware
to call their local FBI field office
or file a complaint online atwww.
IC3.gov.

The attack is the latest cyber-
attack against aCapitalRegion
business. InFebruary, tens of
thousandsof residentswhohave
medical coveragewithAnthem/
EmpireBlueCross, the state’s
EmpirePlan, or theNYSHIP
EmpireBlueCross/BlueShield
HMOfaced the loss of personal
information stolen in amajor
data breach.

bnearing@timesunion.com▶ ■
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Tips to protect against
ransomware attacks over
the Internet.

Always use antivirus software and■
a firewall, and maintain that through
automatic updates.

Enable popup blockers. Popups■
are regularly used by criminals to
spread malicious software. To avoid
accidental clicks on or within pop-
ups, it’s best to prevent them from
appearing in the first place.

Always back up the content on the■
computer.

Don’t click on any unrecognized■
emails or attachments, and avoid
suspicious websites altogether.

SOURCE: FBI Internet Crime Complaint
Center

Teams to assist in Legionnaires’ testing

NewYork
The statewill promptly deploy

teams to the SouthBronx to
speedup testing of cooling tow-
ers following anoutbreak of Le-
gionnaires’ disease that has sick-
enedmore than 100people and
killed 10,HealthCommissioner
HowardZucker saidFriday.

His remarks followed ameet-
ing inNewYorkCitywith health
officials from the city, upstate
counties and theU.S. Centers for
DiseaseControl andPrevention
over a coordinated response to
the outbreak.

NewYorkCityHealthCom-
missionerMaryBassett said the
number of cases of Legionnaires’
disease has risen to 101,with one
newcase reportedThursday. The
single case represents the lowest
number reported in a 24-hour
period since the outbreak began
onJuly 10.

The outbreakhas been linked
to contaminated cooling towers
on ahandful of buildings in the
SouthBronx. People are sick-
enedwithLegionnaires’ disease
by breathing inwater vapor
containingLegionella bacteria.

A type of pneumonia, the illness
does not spread fromperson to
person.

Epidemiologists at the state’s
WadsworthCenter laboratories
will test Legionella samples from
patients and cooling towers to
assess patterns in the outbreak,

Zucker said.
TheWadsworthCenterwill

also provide free testing to
property owners,managers and
landlords of buildingswith cool-
ing towers or evaporative con-
denser units that canbe sources
of the bacteria, state officials

announcedThursday.OnFriday,
Zucker said the statewould
provide technical assistance
to building ownerswhodonot
knowhow to collect samples. The
state has set up two free hotlines
to assist sample collection: (888)
769-7243 or (518) 485-1159.

The city health department is
looking at legislation thatwould
allow it to verify the safety of
privately owned cooling systems
in the future.

“In this, the citywill be taking
a lead for thenation,” she said.

Seven county health com-
missioners, including those
fromAlbany, Cortland andErie
counties, also provided expertise
at themeeting. AlbanyCounty
had anoutbreak of Legionnaires’
disease at the endof 2011. Cor-
tlandhad one inMay andJune.
ErieCounty is currently seeing
a cluster of cases, according to
AlbanyCountyHealthCommis-
sionerElizabethWhalen.

There are about 540 cases of
Legionnairres’ disease each year
inNewYork, Zucker said. Indi-
vidual cases popup from time to
time,Whalen said, particularly
among older peoplewho already
have conditions that affect their
breathing.Health officials do
not investigate the source of the
Legionella bacteria unless there
aremultiple cases in one area,
she said.

Large cooling towers aremuch
more susceptible to contamina-
tionwithLegionella than air-
conditioning systems inhomes,
Whalen said.

chughes@timesunion.com▶ ■
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Upstate counties join
response to disease that
has killed 10 in city
By Claire Hughes

OUtBreAK

Karsten moran / the new York times

mary Bassett, the new York City health commissioner, said the number of Legionnaires’ disease cases has risen
to 101. State health officials are deploying teams to help with an outbreak in the city that has left 10 people dead.

is part of his broader ef-
fort to curb drunk driv-
ing accidents. He urged
the SenateCommerce
Committee lastmonth to
prioritize $7million for
NewYork’s STOP-DWI
campaign, which funds
prevention efforts, as
part of theHighwayTrust
Fund, and after the Suffolk
County crash pushed for
better safety standards on
stretch limos.

Romeowas charged
with aDWI, but his blood-
alcohol level at the time of
the crash is under dispute.

“Drunk driving is a
scourge that takes a toll
on countless families and
communities across the
country and that’s why
weneed a new, innova-
tive approach to keep our
kids safe and our families
intact,” Schumer said.

The technology is a
potential game-changer
forNewYork, where drunk
driving-related deaths
increased by 14 percent
between 2009 and 2013,
the last year forwhich data
is available.

Therewere 8,368 drunk
driving crashes inNew
York in 2013, of which 358
were fatal, according to the
stateDepartment ofMotor
Vehicles.

TheCapital Region
mourned 69 drunk-driving
related deaths between
2011 and 2013; inCentral
NewYork, 98; inWestern
NewYork, 102; in Roch-
ester-Finger Lakes, 92;
inHudsonValley, 135; in
NorthCountry, 60; and in
Long Island, 192.

ButDr. BudZaouk, the
DADSS programand tech-
nicalmanager hired by
theNHTSA andACTS to

jointly oversee the project,
said the new technology
could change that.

“TheDADSS research
programholds great
potential to reverse this
trend and invent aworld
without drunk driving,”
Zaouk said.

He added thatDADSS
could save about 7,000
lives annually, according
to an analysis by the Insti-
tute forHighway Safety.

Genie Sample, a vol-
unteer for theMothers
AgainstDrunkDriving
affiliate in Albany, said
that shewas “blown away”
when she first learned of
DADSS through a video on
the project’s website. After
her brother, Scott, was
killed in a drunk driving
accident inWatertown
four years ago, Sample
began volunteering for
MADDby courtmonitor-
ing and speaking to at high
schools and fairs.

“When I do these, I hope
thatmaybe I’ll prevent a
loss or injury fromhap-
pening to one family, then
I figure it’s a success,”
Sample said about her
volunteering. “But seeing
(DADSS), this could have
such a huge impact on so
many people and somany
lives.”

Schumer thinksDADSS
should bemandatory for
those convicted of aDWI,
and optional otherwise.
But Sample said the tech-
nology is equally impor-
tant for casual drinkers.

The drunk driverwho
killed her brotherwas “just
over” the legal blood-alco-
hol limit, Sample said, and
the driver had never been
chargedwith aDWI.One-
third of those arrested or
convicted of drunk driving
are repeat offenders, but
Sample isworried about
the other two-thirds, too.

“I think there’s a sense
that, well, ‘I don’t drink a
lot,maybe tonight I’ll have
a little bit over, but I can
probablymake it home,’”
she said. “But you’re just
asmuch at risk as anybody
else and this technology
will helpwith that.”

J.T. Griffin, chief gov-
ernment affairs officer
atMADD, saidDADSS
advances on the ignition
interlock, a car breatha-
lyzer technologymanda-
tory for those convicted of
aDWI inNewYork. Unlike
the ignition interlock,
which requires the driver
to breathe directly into
a device to start the car,
DADDS requires no ac-
tion on part of the driver,
making it completely non-
invasive.

Sensors on thewheel
or driver seat door detect
alcohol levels in a driver’s
breathing, and a touch
detector on the car starter
button or gear shiftmea-
sures alcohol in capil-
laries near the surface of
the skin. All this happens
within one second of the
driver entering the car.

TheDADSS also doesn’t
need to be calibrated as the
interlock does, and lasts
the lifetime of the car.

“We look at this as an-
other safety feature in the
car,much like an airbag
ormuch like anti-lock
brakes,” he said.

Schumer estimated that
the technologywould cost
$150 to $200 per vehicle,
in linewith the cost of the
safetymeasuresGriffin
mentioned. Griffin said he
is optimistic the technol-
ogy, once released, will be
in high demand.

“This really is a tech-
nology thatwe think can
actually eliminate drunk
driving in the future,” he
said.

Driving
Continued from▼ A1

the lawyers claim, never
talked to the suspects but
instead arrested them
based on the account of
onewitness in the case,
who calledNiskayuna
police. But that witness
—who ended up testify-
ing four times— offered a
different story each time,
the attorneys said.

Thewomanwas un-
able, for instance, to
consistently saywhen
she startedworking at
the disability center, and
alternately testified that
a couch or chairwas in-
volved in the incident, the
attorneys said.

Therewere also prob-
lemswith continuity: The
first lawyer assigned by
the JusticeCenter left for
another job, and the sec-
ondwent out onmater-
nity leave. A third lawyer
endedupbeing brought in
from the JusticeCenter’s
Rochester office to handle
the case.

Luibrandnoted that
the JusticeCenter
initially offered plea bar-
gains, which the defense
rejected.

WhenJusticeCenter
prosecutorswent back
to a SchenectadyCounty
grand jury for enhanced
prosecution, the panel
endedupdropping all the
felony charges— leaving
the state to prosecute the
women formisdemean-
ors.

In the end, thewomen
were chargedwith
second-degree endan-
gering thewelfare of an
incompetent person.

JusticeCenter spokes-
womanDianeWard said
in a prepared statement
that the JusticeCenter

“stands by the prosecu-
tion of the defendants in
this case, and respects the
verdict of this jury.”

Romanucci admitted
that cases alleging abuse
of the disabled are unique.
For instance, the solewit-
nesswas— like the defen-
dants—an employee of a
grouphome for disabled
people onUnion Street in
Niskayuna.

The other people in
the house, operated by
theCenter forDisability
Services, were considered
mentally incompetent
and thus could not testify.

The case startedwith
the third employee’s
allegations thatMorti-
more andTovar pushed a
disabledmanoff a couch
in order to get him to take
a shower.

Bothwomen—single
mothers, according to
their lawyers—were
fired.

The JusticeCenterwas
created byGov. Andrew
Cuomo in 2013 partly in
reaction to a lengthyNew
YorkTimes series about
abuse of the developmen-
tally disabled and others
under state or charitable
care.

Based inDelmar, the
center is designed to field

allegations of neglect
and abuse from facilities
ranging from large state
hospitals to local group
homes such as the one
whereMortimore and
Tovarworked.

The agency has its own
investigators, often re-
tired police officers, who
respond to complaints
and allegations.

Thosewho are found
guilty of abuse can landon
a exclusion list, designed
to keep them fromwork-
ing in disability centers.

Despite the acquit-
tal, thewomenwill not
get their jobs back. It’s
unknown if they have
beenplaced on the exclu-
sion list, whichwould bar
them fromworking in the
disabilities field.

That list is not available
to the public.

The JusticeCenter so
far this year has found
3,836 substantiated
cases of abuse andneglect
against disabled people
statewide. Itwasn’t im-
mediately known, how-
ever, howmanyof those
cases led to prosecutions
or convictions.

rkarlin@timesunion.▶
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the Justice Center for the Protection of People with Special
needs has found 3,836 substantiated cases of abuse and
neglect against disabled people statewide this year.


